
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT BIDOETOWN PROHIBITORY LEAGUE. 
A branch Beefoty efthe Western ProhibitoryMr. MEM, «1»

To D»« Bs.UB.-far t Its. of
Kerly Pro.. 8. Ryokman, Vice Pm.•rive 1 os. 1. ignis

i. Conn, Tran*.«et tlw
tiw 8ratregular meetings s 

•day in every Moul
water, lot It 10 min. ; dissolvethe nee-luetle ith, st tempters ball.of the

hope to et» » goodyoer good»
those who toko an interest in 6» cants

euoo as possible
owl letbreakwater

odmweioe fee ia only 26 eU. a quarter, or SI aforming of s he 
rent advantage to join orMorpeth weald prove a greet water, etir itvitriol tv tlw

< eon send their leepevute ot the SvalLeestsm part o< the Coealy, 
wjflh >e~a„ nswwh wv^vi i .Swing Stwpef the geode agaia and bring teM ■spell to

; let dry oa washed.
Beatdee restoring Morpeth to its fermer BIBLE REPOSITORY, Mr. Chapewa baa bee® 

snouted the agent 1er Ridgvtown. good bibles ead
To 8bt 0 -toes It Oauoe. in eel

appoiated the spout lor Ridgvtowo, good biblesioo or pri t may he eat by aee of the follow I
mixture Dwaolve one Maspooefal of

praaperity ot Ridgetowu. gall a of warm water, and wdhh th-
sidee having railroad fiwtiitwa we would then without soap. This ia a cheap pro- 

ivory family should have a bottle of
tiele m it Rrooerows Markets; April, 1875.

all Wheat White * bushel.... 0 SO «bean the topic M oar Council the peat lew 4£e null re alwayeoa
yeart to appropriate à certain amount for thie 
purpose, and we trust that the wetter will not 
rest here, but that steps will at area be taken 
to proceed with the wort

A Peafcna foe Nora 'km.—Same as
by thl Queen, ie made by taking powdered
hi oMnoe, ottar of ruaee '-Wdrope, rnb it

well ni put into Utile bags and placé 
with the paper. This would 

Silent perfume to place a- 
Irawern or trunke, book-ranee

Clover

E*aperdoe.OTThiePamw 
of2* Oti. and by Hay T ton.clothes iaby 6 or cubing together it Wood, hard, teed I«0 g 100.V costs 10 cts Any person
getting sabesrikars lor thie

The love end tenderness I have eipesesed toe yon

every day. And the aseee I
appear an object ofMy bosom feel disposed, and finally inclined 

d the ineihwtienAnd lefttill bo. But this oflot you my baud A heart. Oar last meeting has
l.ft — —__t.L.4 lu.iwIAItw _L1.L 1___V—---------------------Where left a wretched insipidity, which has by

daw with the beet, hnfycar
When And if ever we arc all the

hatred of! my parente, adding in a 
of living with yoeT lie I think efeeereiy

the trouble toyou need not pet yoorvelf
write me an aaawer. Adit___ _____ ____ _____I
SO averse V yon, that It le imputable 1 ehonld be

Them am t<

When midi

M, luring
low aloeye

Twee God
And why

He who
He baa a

I pine I one, bat it lathe of oar
eeatyee «tie 

ae ai Artring
fell, R has

Fair charity y«a,ee
lie think, her

Of worlds of
dam-t delap a dty

Oh may ike

A lew will he fee la-
at the rate eftel ear March No. btimOTTa acltgeee fe
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HARBOR AT MORPETH

<5F We Lave opened to the inhabi
tants of Ridge town and surrounding 
oouetry, • first eléu DRUG STORE, 
equal to any in western Ontario, every 
article is new and fresh, and of the best 

ht for cash, and will 
ily cheap. , .

i ol the first considerations ifi buy
ing Medicines or Drugs of any kind, ie 
the purity and re'iability of the- article* 
wanted, and alert the dependence to be 
placed <m the wind of tne seller—th«t 
ft is juwt as represented, snd will do sll J where old 
that is claimea for it—uud at the aeoie ‘ Withoi 
tin* sell it at a reasonable price. This-, How ion 
ha* always been our aim as far aa poe- ~ 

jf.' ~ v sible, and from a lung experience and 
practice in Medicines snd Drugs, find 
this to be the beet mode of dsiiig busi
ness We buy none but the very best 
articles, and test everything before of- 
wring it for sale—which has led peopW 
to place confidence in the article* and 

' * preparations from our Store—the ooe- 
tequence is, we do a large and incre**- 
ing business, and we pride ourselves on 
the superior quality of Drugs we keep.

* Physicians prescriptions, family recipe*

œsgKS. in the b*t colleges of Philadelphia AndwuldLfch to Hurt
Veterinay or horse seedieines under a| 

celebrated home doctor from England. 
ttT Uorr* Mkdicin ks—we make it a 
special btwoch of our business te prepare 
and put up all kinds of Horae and Cat
tle medicine, from article* of the beet 
q Utility and ssuAtt*

Hem ember the plane CHARM AITS New' 
DRUG STORE, aaariy Off itite fruet-Ol

LINES FROM MEMORY.
like e loneeome dove, 

in the night, 
it—1 "re lost aiy mete, 

where te light.
nd it deed and gone,
' > complain, 

el *n empt) wild, 
ig.darktn ■ reign, 
the joy» ol time; 

my hopes were eroee’d.
------------- —ram, or pleasant ecene.
Or flower there nip'd by froet.

Twee in tbatnoraiog of her life, 
d her eway: 

youag, rich and poor, 
ion ley.

dwelling place.

And turn'd^ my day» te, night.

darkneae vail» the ehy,
iy bed,
I from my aide,
the dead.

farmed her body fleet,
"■nste,

reign.
Although her bod^ia not here,

A CURIOUS LOVE LETTER.

Your aflreik tele lover till death. 
To Mlae M. William». W. (log

_ , ■■■■The
Father eompelled "hia daughter to ahow him ail 
bar letters. The imauageatln* "Father made on 
tirai* bt forward, and la aetfofiad. Bat the daugh 
tie (having the hey) reads the 1st. Sid and 6 th. or 
every other line, all through, and eh. I» aethfied

the duet.
DO YOU USE TOBACCO r

H yen de, yea-know that Rise 
oosmtitatiee, U it has not dee so abvedyi it will if 
yoe keep ntiag it.a strong nnititali lie may «land 
it quite a while, bet it id aura to teR IBf time, not 
tmij thie, Ieoh at the life long aapanee. the diaugm- 

to others, the sieve it makes yoe. We j


